The fate of acephate and carbaryl in water.
Acephate was resistent to hydrolysis in distilled, buffered water at pH 4.0 to 6.9, but not at pH 8.2, held for 20 days at 20 or 30 degrees C. The maximum conversion to methamidophos was 4.5% of the added acephate at pH 8.2 and 20 degrees C. The persistence of acephate in two natural waters, held at 9 degrees C for up to 42 and 50 days varied: 80% were recovered from pond water after 42 days, and 45% from creek water after 50 days. Rates of acephate degradation increased greatly when treated water samples were incubated in the presence of sediments, but not if water and sediment were autoclaved prior to treatment and incubation. The greatest conversion to methamidophos, 1.3% of the added acephate, had occurred after 42 days in pond water without sediment. Under the same conditions, carbaryl was less persistent than acephate in the natural waters: 18 to 20% were recovered from pond water after 42 days, and 37 to 40% from creek water after 50 days. The presence of sediment did not affect its degradation significantly. But more than 55% were recovered after 50 days if water and sediment were autoclaved prior to treatment and incubation. Neither acephate, methamidophos, nor carbaryl could be shown to escape from water into the atmosphere.